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lar, is hard labour to thc other, on account of the more ser.suel
pu'rsuits Nwih are rivais to it. Is tbis nothing ? It verily is, and
most important miatter, and perbapu to this, more tban Io niany
crber things, may be attributed the enthui ism, which frein the
lowest standing, grasps intellectuel riobility. Instend of multiply-
ing arguments let us cite a fev instances froin tbe pages before us.
Epictatus thre Stoie philosopher, Terence thre dramatist, Aý,qep thre
fabulist, were slaves. Protagorus, a Greek philosopher, was a coin-
mon porter, and attracted the notice cf Democritus by the sci-
entific mnanner in which lie carried a lond of wvood on bis
shoulders. Turning to modern limes we might mention eut of a
number ci otiiers thre followving instances. Duval, who rvas pro-
ceptor of Joseph Il. of Austria, and wvio et the time cf bis death
lbeId the office cf keeper of the imperial medals nt Vienne, was in
the first instance driven to seek bis fortune by being turned from
thre service of a farmer. Thre famous Prideaux, Bishop cf IVor-
sestor, was for some lime assistant ini the kitchen of Exeter Col-
lege. Sir E. Saunders, Cirief Justice in the s eign of Chairles the
Second, was originally an errand boy et thre inits of Court, aiid
acquired knorvledge cf thre law frein being emplcyed as a ccpyist.
Linnoeus, thre immortal founder cf thre science of Botany, was for
tome time apprenticed to a shoem.akcr. Ben Johnson lthe Eng-
lisir dramatist worked as a brick-laver, "1 and let not thein blushr"
-writcs bis biographer-"' that bave, but tbose tbat bave net a
lawful callirg." Pareus, tbe eminent Professer of Theology at
]Heidelberg, %vas successively apprenliced te an rrpolirecary and
to a sireemaker. The late Doctor Iriaac Mliler, Dean of Carlisle
and Professer of Mlatirmaîics ut Cambridge, was ori-,inally a wea-
ver; as wazi bis brothier the author cf thre Ilistory cf tbe Churcb.
J. 11unter orne cf the greatest anatomists Ihat ever lived, und whiose
xUI.uSnI, -.ftr2r his dleatlh, ivas purcbased by Pai liament for £1 5,coo,
ivas apprentlced te bis brother in law, a carpenter. Simpson, F.
R. S. Professer of Mlatirematics at Woolivicli, and author cf sever-
-il wcll known standard ivorks, wvorked as a wceaver vvith, bis fetirer.
Richardson thre auther of Pamnela, Clarissa Harlowe and othir
woirks, nvas a .iourneynian Piiter. Dedsley the autiror cf"I Tbe
Economy cf Humnan Life," andi cîber workis, ar.d nibe beczure un
,eminent London Bookseller, %vos originally a fcotaan. De Fce,


